
The New FREEMANS® GORILLA Measuring
Tape with Zinc Rivet

FMI Limited introduces, the Incredibly

Strong, FREEMANS® GORILLA  Measuring

Tape across India. The GORILLA

Measuring Tape boasts a Zinc Rivet for

extra strength

GURGAON, HARYANA, INDIA, August 8,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- FMI

Limited, the market leader of Tape

Measures in India announces the

introduction of The FREEMANS®

GORILLA Measuring Tape. The GORILLA

Tapes' most prominent feature is the

durable Zinc Rivet on the end of the Tape Blade. The Unbreakable ABS case promotes the

longevity of both the Tape and its components. The Tape is designed keeping in mind a wide

range of end-users, such as carpenters, contractors, masons etc. 

The economical Measuring Tape is available in two popular sizes, 3m:16mm and 5m:19mm. All

Tapes in the GORILLA series boast Class II Accuracy. FMI Limited provides lifetime warranty

against manufacturing defects on the GORILLA Measuring Tape Series. 

‘FMI Limited is pleased with the addition of the GORILLA Measuring Tape to its portfolio,’ says

Executive Director Sahil Nayar. We are thoroughly committed to providing innovation, accuracy

and durability to the end user. GORILLA, aka, India’s Strongest Measuring Tape, is a welcome

addition for our customers pan India ’.  

Watch YouTube video from our official channel:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZIGF5w9xl9o

Additional photos and flyers can be provided upon request, kindly  contact

marketing@freemansgroup.com. 

FREEMANS®  

To request more details on FREEMANS® extensive range of measuring Tapes, or to be put in

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.freemansgroup.com/products/gorilla-go/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZIGF5w9xl9o


contact with a dealer close to you, contact FMI Limited, 8-006, 8-007 (8th Floor) Emaar Capital

Tower 1, MG road Sector 26, Gurgaon-122002 Haryana, India (Near Guru Dronacharya Metro

Station). You can also call +91-124-418-5950, e-mail customercare@freemansgroup.com or fill

out the contact form on our website HERE. 

About FMI Ltd 

FMI Limited is a highly vertically Measuring Tape manufacturing company, with state of the art

in-house injection moulding and steel cold rolling facilities. Our portfolio consists of Measuring

Tapes, Spirit Levels, Measuring Wheels, as well as a wide range of hand tools, precision

measuring tools, digital measuring tools and power tool accessories. In the year 2023,

FREEMANS attained recognition as a coveted SUPERBRAND.

FREEMANS is a registered trademark of FMI Limited. For more information, visit the FREEMANS®

website at www.freemangroup.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/648785399

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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